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Breaking Free
High School Musical

Letra y acordes de Breaking Free
 
(Lyric and music by Jamie Houston)
Transcripción x  para  
Es cantada por Drew Seeley y Vanessa Hudgens e interpretada en la película por 
Zac Efron junto a Vanessa Hudgens 
Intro 
DOm DOsus2 DOm  FAadd9 FA  LAb 
 
           DOm   FA     LAb                      MIb 
Were soarin  flyin theres not a star in heaven 
     SIb/RE        DOm 
That we cant reach 
                  FA                LAb           LAbmaj7 
If were trying so were breaking free. 
DOm                                FA 
You know the world can see us 
LAb                    MIb         SIb/RE    DOm 
In a way thats different than who we are 
                               FA 
Creating space between us 
       LAb                     MIb  SIb/RE 
Til were seperate hearts 
LAb                   FA/LA 
But your faith it gives me strength 
LAb 
Strength to believe. 
(Were breaking free) 
 
           DOm   FA     LAb                      MIb 
Were soaring flyin theres not a star in heaven 
     SIb/RE        DOm 
That we cant reach 
                  FA                     LAb          LAbmaj7 
If were trying yeah were breaking free 
Oh were breaking free oh... 
DOm                  FA 
Can you feel it building 
 LAb                     MIb      SIb/RE     DOm 
Like a wave the ocean just cant control 
                           FA                    LAb 
Connected by a feelin oh in our very souls 
                    MIb SIb/RE 
(very souls) oh oh... 
LAb           FA/LA            LAb 



Risin till it lifts us up so everyone can see..... 
Were breaking free 
 
            DOm   FA     LAb                      MIb 
Were soarin flyin theres not a star in heaven 
     SIb/RE        DOm 
That we cant reach 
                  FA                    LAb          LAbmaj7 
If were trying yeah were breaking free 
Oh were breaking free 
       DOm           FA 
Oh running climbin 
    LAb                       MIb         SIb/RE  DOm 
To get to that place to be all that we can be 
                FA                  LAb 
Nows the time so were breaking free 
             MIb                    SIb/RE 
Were breaking free... Oh yeah... 
LAb                                  FA/LA 
More than hope more than faith 
                              LAb 
This is true this is fate 
And together we see it coming 
                                       FA/LA 
more than you more than me 
                              LAb 
Not a want but a need 
Both of us breaking free... 
 
REm      SOL    SIb                    FA 
Soarin flying theres not star in heaven 
  DO/MI         REm 
that we cant reach 
           SOL              SIb 
If were tryin yeah were breaking free 
Breakin free 
          REm            SOL        SIb 
Were running oh climbin to get to that place 
    FA      DO/MI       REm 
To be all that we can be 
                 SOL 
nows the time, nows the time yeah 
                 SIb 
So were breaking free, oh were breaking free oh 
REm                               SOL 
You know the world can see us 
SIb                      FA         DO/MI    SIb 
In a way thats different that who we are. 


